
MONK OB COUNTY

itEiiliuil Tire Insuraiinc Coinp'y
nphc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

tbe thousand dollars insured, attci
Jnli nnrniftnf, TIO subscauent tax will

be levied, except to cover actual loss or

damage by fire, that may mil upon
bcrs of the company.

. The nctt profits arising from mtercs
or ntWtrise. will be ascertained yearly

for which each member in proportion to

W nr their deposit, will have a

ovAU in flip, comnanv. Each insurer in

trltli f lift said coinnanv will be a mem

bcr thereof during the term of his or her
liftv. The nrincinlc of Mutual Insur

ance has been thoroughly tested has
. 1 il . I i f ivnnv!.

been tried Dy uic unerring tusuui
ence, and has proved .successful and be- -

come very popular. It anoras tne great-
est somivitv afrainst loss or damage by

fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

son able terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

n person, or by letters aaarcssea to

Wm .K. Havi land, Secretary.

.! . . MANAGERS.

Stogdcll Stotkcs, Robert Boys,
James H. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
C. D. Brodhcad, Henry Peters, jr.
Geo. C. Ransberry, Ghas. R. Andre,
Joseph Fenner, Chas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Melick, Stephen Kestlcr,

R. S. STAPLES, President.
J. II. Walton, Treasures.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

M. W. KING & SON,
PATENT

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS,
433 Broomb St., One Dcor East of

Broadway,
' (Late 4G3 Broadway.)

NEW-YOR-

!' (Established A. D., 1833.)
Invite an examination of their

great varielynnd superior as-

sortment of CHAIRS, manu-
factured al their own establish-
ment,Mm and under their immediate
observation and direction, in-

cluding
Pivot Revolving Chairs,

Self-Acting Extension Recumbent Chairs,
Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,

Major Scarlc's Traveling Invalid Chair,
Spanish Spring and Squab Chairs,

Rheumatic, Spinal &, Asthma Invulid do.
&.C., &c, &.C.,

Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest kinds for Parlors, Drawing Rooms;
Chambers, Gardens, Libraries, Counting Hou
ses,- - Offices, Public Institutions, Den-

tists, Barbers, &c, together w ith every desi
rable sort adapted to the comfort, conveni-
ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aocd, the
Infirm, the Lamc and Laxy.

In point of ingenuity of design, elegance of
finish, quality and richness or material, faith
fulness of execution, durability and chenpness
these choirs are unsurpassed. For them M
VV. King &, Son, were awarded the first and
only Prize Medul, and the Faculty recom-
mended them so far preferable to beds or
couches for patients afflicted with Spinal,
Asthmatic or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of the chair may he attach
ed a convenient reading or writing Desk, and
any combination desired will be manufactur
ed to order.

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be
sent by mail if requested, and orders, (with
remittances,) promptly forwarded to any part
of the world.

- LUXURY AND ECONOMY ! !
KING'S NEW CHAIR 'AS YOU LIKE IT,1

An Arm Chair, Reclining Chair, Couch
and Bedstead, (combined in one,) Is suscep- -

nuie oi twelve urllercnl positions, or changes
to"meet the varied requirements for comfort.
convenience, luxury, and economy (in space
as well as price.) Whether in sicknes or
health, this celebrated CHAIR "as you like
it," excels in many respects, any chair per-
haps ever manufactured in this or any other
country.

The price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
Dolfars, according to finish.
"To public Institutions, as well as to indi-

viduals, this Chair is a very desirable article
and will be supplied in any number, on the
most liberal terms. Apply to, or address

M. W. KING & SON,
438 Broome St., One door East of Broad-

way, New-Yor- k, (Late 463 Broadway )
-- April 2, 1857.1y.

JSew Wholesale and Retail
WINE & JLHIUOK STORE,

CrondiKuig, ia
Tjic.undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
ne continues uiu uuuvu uusmess in olrouds-bur- g,

in the store house formerly occupied
by John H. Melickas a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonablc terms. Our stock consists of French
Brady, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black

1 "II Tfc r -

)errv, cinnamon anu uiierry uranay; .Hor
. .?M.-'- - TVT TI Ti T. - T in, x. xvumj lnsn, ivye ana Apple

.Lisbon, Ularet, .Fort, Sweet Mala
W.'Uwflltot and Uhampaane Wine. &e. fef--

Ateo; tft!?mnd a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohfrom to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally that can be asked for in
our line,

Tirtuense. wh it greatly to their.ad
vantage to deal me. 1 have no hired
agents to sell istribute liquors for me at
great expense, i muBt be paid for by the
consumer, lb ning with me 1 intend
shall be satisfied. the article they get, as
well as the price, . ever they are not,I will be pleased If them return the
liquor,, and make the lown, for I in.
end to- - make it a per bnsmess, and
ean only do so. by dcali lorably. All
erders sent me; by stage dr ithers, will
be promptly attended .6 tbousrh

for himself.
S. POSTENS.

BJLANK MORTGAGES
ffoc sale at this Office

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

THE ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR,

For the euro of Rheumatism, Dyspep-

sia, &c, for sale wholesale and retail, at

HOLLINSHEAP & DETRICK'S
Gottic Hall Drug Store.

This is tho only place in town where
this Medicine can bp bad.

N. B. Mr. Allen is the man who was

in town during the May term of Court,
selling his Medicine in the street.

Jauuajy 7, I boo. ti.

THE
Shoals and Quicksands

OF YOUTH.
.fust Published, Hie 3d Edition.

fin SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL
DISEASES, A scientific Treatise on the
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debil-

ity Ki'minnl Weakness.. Involuntary Emis- -
j v

sfons, Impotence. &c, resulting from vicious
habits acquired during the critical passage
from Youth to Manhood, by Dr. CUJLiVJiiK-WRM.- .

member of the Roval Collejre of Sur
geons of England, (1827,) Licentiate of the
Hall. Cie24 and 30 vears Resident Prac- -

tioner in London: Author of the "Guide to

Health," "Green Book," "How to be Happy,"
"Memoirs of Single and Married Life." &c.

This small, but highly valuable Treatise,
written by a world renowned 1'hysician ana
Surgeon, points out the only sure and perma
nnnt cure for all diseases resulting from sel
abuse, and is the only publication of its kind
written in a benevolent spirit and by a scicn

Tt should be in the hands of al
who value their life and health and happi-
ness here and hereafter.

Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps,
. .

at the receipt
r i 1 1 i c 1 IIor wnicn ll will oe sew, posi. iree, aim wen

secured, by DR. CIL KLINE, No. 420, 1st
Avenue, Box 4osG, New York.

J:.nuarv 23. 1858. 9mo.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshcad

& Detrick.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
DEALER IN

Boots, 5l)oc5 & JTtttlmtgs
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se
lected slock of fashionable Hals'
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds-

burg and vicinity, on vory favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-

ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
montioned belonging to his line of business.
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John V. Rux--
ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively jio Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits is his motto.

Please call and see and examine for your
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

J. kANTZ, DENTIST
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
Lheir work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of t'identistnear home. All work warranted.

McREA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house.
store and ojjice, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready fvr Application.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH, LEATHER, FURNI
TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,
etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
greater strength than any other known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving no
stain where the parts are joined. Never
Fails.

Within the last three years upwards of
250,000 bottles of this justly celebrated
LQIJID GLUE have been sold, and the
great convenience which it has proved in ev
ery case, has deservedly secured for it a de
mana winch the Manufacturer has found it,
at t'mes, difficult to meet: acknowledged by
all who have used it, that its merits are far
above any similar article or imitation ever
offered to the .public.

0C7 This GLUE is extensively counter-
feited Qnserve the label "Mcllea's Celebra-Liqui- d

Clue, the Great Adhesive." take
no other. .

TWENTY-EW- E CENTS A BOTTLE,
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

tteiau, Dy

WM. C. McREA, Stationer,
No. 907 Chesnut St. Phil urlplnhin

fcy"Liberal inducements oflered to persons
uuBiruuB oi soiling me above article

October 15. 1857. ly.

Stone Coal.
THE following are the nrices nf Sitn

Coal, at the Stroudsburg Depot, oer ton nf
c.vuu i us., oy me car Jqad.

Lump Coal, 2 90
roundry .Lump, 3 15
IrgeEgg, 3 15
Small Egg, 3 50
Stove Coal, 3 60
Chesnut, 2. 55
Pea .CoaJ, 5
Dust Coal, 9

nt.

1.0,000 TB&bCK
v,. it. ANbtroudsburg, February 15, 1855,

AYE'K'S

PIJLIS.
FOE ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Wtotl n ntiblic demand, for an

r '....L.' 5vo ,ill uliii-- could'bc relied on s

sure and perfectly safe in its oEcnxtion. this lias

been prepared to meet that demand, and nn cxten.

sivc trial of its yirtnes has conclusively shovrnivith
.. c it nnmu1ishcs the pumose dcsisnieQ.

It is easv to make a physical pill, hut not easy to

make the best of all pilh one winch should have

none of the objections, but ail 1110 auwmu.se?, v
I

evert-othe- r. Tins has been aneniineutVIhc SSSt lSnSo almost every purgative
... ..ninmi rmc nnii lmtaiu c to inc now,IIHIHV,... , ,

cle. This is not. Many ot incnuprouuce u
rovnlcwm in IhcSVstcm as to more

than 5. iXtalancft the good to be derived from

Memory , Loss ol i'ower, general weaKness,
Dim,,eSS rtVISl? peCFU,iar
paring eyes, of b,Blii,
Watp it nsR. uvsueosia. Liner liai-.isu-

.

unless arise from a previously existing obstnic- - lers ol fr0m whar cause the disease origl-tio- n

or dcniuRcmcnt in the bowels. Being purely nateJ . 10vever long standing or obstinate

nol dealli speedllv and ttic vict

t mtwni"'j .. ...
public prints to "catch and rob the umi
s,,frPrr.rs that mil ions have their

vegetable, no harm can lhe
quantity
uc raKcii juuii. ,..i,:k !,.. nw nn; .juse in the several uiMsura i" ij"--" ..Vj ir iieu
nlicahlc are given on tue uox. aiboub u

plaints which have been speedily curcdj icrn,jre

petite ListlWsncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pam in the Side j)r
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these; arc but the con- -

sl .:: : : nr in Cos- -
ancnciii uiu i"-""- c , .

tivcncss Piles, Colic, uvseiiterv, iiuinoi,
ula and Scnny,, Colds with soreness of the bod)--

,
(

Ulcers and mummy 01 uie uiuuu, ' "y"'
andevcry case where a purgative is required.

1 -1- .-.. rtHnni cninn siiiLriii.Liiv auv
-- f..i ; m,mimatism. Gout. Dropsy, Gravel,

En-sipcla- Palpitation ot tne. iicari, .w u
Back, St.mach, "' blSa U

.1 for lbn. chiiiirc of seasons', a

An occasional dosc stimulates the stomach and

timii nnt action Oil inc vuuuiaioij" njo""f
tc the strength of the body, and restore .the

wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism,
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, e en
tllOUiin 110. SCnoUS ueriinucincni.
necessary dosing should never be earned too lar,
a c nvorw TlimrntlVO lllCdlCinC rCUUlTUa lU ouiK"i
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which

1 1. I. nrr rtr n nrn fill I
apiiysicisrcquu-cacaniioioei;uiii""-i""-

-

better numosc than any tinner wnicn nas
hitherto been available to mankind 1,Vhcn their
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ wncu m nvvu. ui
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-yrappcdth- ey are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
hanii can arise trom tncir use iu any h.'""-Fo- r

ininute directions sec wrapper on the Box.

PRKPAUKD KY

JAMES C. AYEE,
Practical asid Analytical

LOWELL, MASS.
Prico 25 Cents nor Bos. i"xvo Boxes for u

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tUe rnpid Cure of

BROirniTIS WHOOPIXG-COUG- H,

CROUP. ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its aires ot ever)- - variety oi puuuuuaij uu-- ,

nt U i ontiw.lv unnecessary to recount the evi- -

Jmnw nf its virtues in any community where it
nas been employed, somaeisincuciuui iu.up
fulness, and so numerous the cases ot ite ctires

that almost every section ui u
T.ii-1- -. f.AifMi invo nnrn rf5LtrH 1

from alarmW and even desperate diseases of tfc 1

mnirs bv its use. When once tried, its supenon r
aver every other medicine of its kind is too appx
rent IO escuuu ousunauuu. uu nwww
known, the public no longer hesitatevhat antidote

employ for the distressing and dangerous affec--

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident

lmSSSof Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.; and for
Childbex it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in jg1"??
this section, ive need not do more than
people its quality is. kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article ia sold by- --

Samuel Jlecs. Jr.. and bv Holiinshead &
1

Detrick, Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.--1 y.

--A

Hollinsliead & Detrick.
Our stock crmsists of the best selected

goods ever offered for sale in this section, of
the country, comprising

Dryers, liquid and ground.
Rope, cordage and wool twine.
Umber, burnt, raw, and ground.
Ground and dry lead, 1.000 pounds.
Supporters, trusses and braces.
Mineral fire-pro- paints.
Epsom, rochelle and glauber salts;
Demar, japan and coach varnish..
Indigo, ink and iodine.
Camphor gum, opiuin and gum guiac.
.naian medicines, cordage & gmn shellac.
Nutmegs, mace and cassia buds.
Extracts of lemon, orange 'and rose.
Syringes, of metal, glass, large & small.

Burning fluid, oamphine, alcohol, turpentine, of
linseed, whale, castor, sweet arid neats-foo- t
oils, sulphur roll and sublimed, citrate mag-
nesia j writing ink and starch ; Vermillion,
Prussian blue, red lake, carmine, indian red,
ultamarine, and rose pink; copal, japan, de-ma- r,

coach and English varnishes; and in Jor
short every article usually, found in; sl Drug nle
Store. at

In addition to the, above, we have an as-
sortment ol

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
for jnedical purposes.

Our stoek of patent medicines embrace
every preparation in the catalosue.

We keep pn hand an excellent article, of
w ruing iiik. wuicn we are prepared lo sell
at a low rate, by the quart, gallon, or in bot-
tles by the dozen;

Physicians prescriptions carefullv com
pounded.

Physicians, Merchants and the public are
invited to gire us a call.

P. S. Having purchased Mr. Mellick's
stock of Perfumery, our's is. the only
place in town where an assortment canbe had Ladies and Gentlemen nUuet n;o
us a call. B

Store in the buildino-- . nnn Hnnr holnm TTr.1

Imshead Hotel, Stroudsburg. Pa.
me

WILLIAM- - HOLL1NSHEAD,
CHARLES S DETRICK.

pnl 2, 1857. if.

BLANK DEEDS No

For sale at this Office

n fall disease: the' ereat, 6rst cause

it

cause

irrin

to

Springs' from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT
When a CURE is guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF
is

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Dcbiltly, Strictures,

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes, uiscases uj inc
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial Rheu-'maiis- m,

Scrofula, Pains in the Bones and
Ahkles, Discuses of the Lungs, Throat,
JTose and Eyes, Ulcers upon: the Body or
Limbs. Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. Vitu's Dance, and all diseases arising
from a derangenxent of the Sexual Organs
Snrh ni Nervous Trembline Loss o!
M UVM " ... . Ir I t

- ... . .
Eruptions upon the

.
lace, rain in ine uacK

. , ir.: I 1 1 r
and Head female rreguu nu
nr0r)eJ dischrrees from both sexes. It mat

rase. recovery is certain, and in a shor
Rr time than a permanent cure can be eflec

1... ti.Aw troainmnt flvflri nftfir theuy any- - umui -
disease jias battled Hie sum 01 emineni pny

rosisted all lheir means of cure
medicines are pleasant without odor.

causing no sickness and free from mercury
basatrii During twenty years of practice

eJ Uje jaws of Death many
thousands, who n the last stages ol the

,. . .

bove inenuoneo uisensca uau uu UJ

j. b meir pjgjeans. which warrant
me jn in the alllictetl wno may.f,"Vol.c .mrl.r mv rrfre. a nerfec-- li;idic iiiuuioi 1 1 1

-- n,i m(lSt sneedv cure.- - Secret diseases are

first cause

lerror lo the human family. As a permanent
cure is :

...r -- i

lent persons, wuo not omy inn 10 cure iiie
djscscs but ruUi lhe constitution, filling the
system with mercurv, which, with the dls- -

,t.,r,e the enffumr inln a rnril. I ,ti- i

Hut should the disease and the Irealmenl
fl.a - nn

ciiuuren, v 110 are uuru witu iccuiu tuusmu
ijot,s, and the current of life corrupted by n

irns ivhu-f- i helravs itself 111 Scrofula, let
ter. Ulcers. Erujiiions and other affection
uftfie'' skfn.'Kyes, I liroat nna Ljtinos, en- -

lailinfr upon them a briel existence ol sutler
ing and consigning tliem to an early grave

SELr AHUbrJ is another lormitlaule en
em to health, for nothing else in lhe dread
cntaloQue of human diseases causes so tie
Eiructie a drain upon the system, drawing
.14. thousands of victims throtiah a few years

r Su(Teiinc down to an untimely grave. 1

destroys system, rapidly waste
away the energies of life, causes mental de
rangement, prevents the proper development
of the svstein, disqualihes lor marriage, so
cietv. business, and all earthly happiness
and leaves the sulTeier "wrecked in body and
mind, predisposed to consumption and
irain of evils more to be dreaded than deal
itself With the fullest confidence I assure
the unfoitunale victims of Self Abuse that
permanent and speedy cute can be effected
and with the abandonment ol ruinous pran
'ires my patients can be restored to robust
vigorous health

j ne artlicteq are cvuuoneu against in
uge f palenl Medicines, for there are so ma

v-- mnpnicnnm; in tl.P. r..l.tmn nf iHp

?ary
conslllu

tirtn? viiirwwl tit? lltn Vila lnm nrtttnrlo nf nnL !

-- . .
doctors, or the equally poisonous nostrums
vended as "Patent Medicines.' I have care- -

fuy ar,alyzed many of the d Patent
Medicine, and find that nearly all of ihem
contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of
the strongest preparations of mercurary and
a deadly poison, which inslcad of curing
lhe disease d.sables the svsiem for life,

lhree-fourth- s of the patent nostrums
now in use are put up by unprincipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ven the alphabet of the materia me dica, and
are equally as destitute of any knowledge
of the human system, having one object on
ly in view, and lhat to make money regard
less of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and females treated on principles establish
ed by twenty yeais of practice, and sanc-
tioned by thousands of lhe most remarkable
cures. Medicines with full directions sent
t'oany part-- of the United States or Canadas.
by patients communicating their symptoms
by letter. Business correspondence sti ici-

ly confidential. Address
J. SUMMERV1 LLE, M.. D. . .

Office No. i 131 FUlberl Sl , Old No, 109.J
below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA.
July 23,'I057.-I- y.

REMOVAL !!
g sua 22 5 si

j Wholesale and Retail
. Sent (inb 01) oc

MANUFACTORY!!
I he subscriber respectfuly informs

ftl his customers and friends that he has
remdved hifc Bool and Shoe Manufac

lory to the store room lormerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, onr
door above Hamilton street, a,nd between
Mrs.. E. H. Harmony's Millinerv and Pete
Pomp's Drug. Store.

He has'jtist received a larce assortment
Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf

Congress Boots, bnarneled Congress Boots
!alf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion
Gaiters of every variety, made to order

sjiort notice. A large assortment of Chil
drens" bhoes always on hand. GUM Shoes

all descnptions and kinds, which he is
selling1

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods' are manufactured of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Ihankful for the liberal batronano hereto
fore received, eyeiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SfiHnfiH.
ftaston, September 10:1852.
New roods9 Very Cheap.

JOHNN. STOKES, having just
finished 'his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he inyitea the attention of
public.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c., jn variety, and of superior quality
win oe round, in Ins store, at prices unusually
low. The UUblic nre invitpd to nnll nnd see.

charge for showing goods.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

LOTTERIES.
The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,

are nhnrtpred bv the State of Georgia, and

n0 swnrn commissioners appointed to

superintend their drawings, and certify
connected with the samethat everything

done in a strictly honorable manner.- --

bev offer to tbe public a lair oppurtuni- -
in

v for investment, the interests 01 pariies
. . j- - no tppII nrotracted as

thnncrh thev were present. lbe iuana
or nnld rnsnectfu V call aiienuou iu

tbe fact that all persons have a legal right
ingcpnd orders for tickets to bcorgia, as

, ther. rt P. f A. -- n
fKo nitrt es ot Saniuci owau ix. vu. ufu

authorized by tho Legislature of that
Sfnfp A Intfo.rv will be drawn every
w.MWwa ' J mt I

Saturday throughout the year, an orders
received being filled in tbe drawing ustu'.;.'
to take place after the same comes to H

hand. According to the scheme one tick-

et in every nine mut draw a prize. Tick-

ets
is

are $.10; halves, 8-5- ; quarters, $2,50. for
to

No tickets sent unless the' money accom-

panied the order. Tho drawings are up-

on the principle of one number on each this
ticket', and, are so simple that none can
fail to understand them. There is no
combination of numbers to mystify tbe
buyer. Prizes vary from $40 to 870.000;
every prize Being drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers.

jrf A list bf the numbers that arc the
drawn from tbe wheel, with the amount
thateacb prize is entitled to, will be pub the
hsbed after every drawing; m tbe follow the
ing papers: Nc'W Orleans Delta, Mobile
Register, .Charleston I standard, JNasville
Gazette. Atlanta btlelliftgencer. Savannah
JSeus and New York Weekly Day Uook ot

and New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch;
in

Write your address plainly, and direct to of
S. SWAN & CO., Augusta, Georgia.
Prizes paid in full no percentage de

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential.

April 16, 187.--ly

2Utotl)cv Supply
The subscribers would invit

lio itlontinn nf thp p.iti7.f?ns n
xBciszsja Stroudsbunr and vicinity, to
their varied assortment of

Spring: asad Suiiiin cr Goods,
just received from the City markets, to wit

DRY GOODS:.
In the dry goods line you will find Cloths.

plain and fancy uussiincrcs, 1 weeds, jven
tucks, Bovs plaids, iMaieilles coating ant;
vesting, a variety of Summer wear, brown
and bleached Muslin, colored Cambrics and
Paper Muslins, Summer cloths, &c.
choice lot of dress goods, such as Cbal'ns.
Burce, and B:irege Delaines, French Chitz,
Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, iricot and Ma
dona Cloth.

A full assortment of Yankee Notions, Gloves
VVomens black, white and col d Hose, Misse
and Childrens do., Mohair Mits, &c.

GKOCEKffKS:
Rio, Laguayra, Maracaiho and Java Coffee

Sugars, iMolasses, uaKers L.ocoa, and cnoco
late.

HARDWARE.
Locks, Butts, Screws, Door Handles, Car

penters tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

QUEEMSWARE.
A general assortment of Crockery an

Glass Ware.

ProvEsioEis..
Meat, Fish, &c. Most every thing thai

constitutes a country variety.
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, May 8. 18"G.

Shawls.
Cashmere, stclia, thibet'and crape Shawls,

just received and for sale by
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

May 8, lSG.

FRESH
Several barrels of fresh Lime on hand and

for sale, by
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 186.
White Goods.

All those wanting White Goods will find 3.

good assortment of cambrics, jaconets, mull,
plain and dotted swies, book muslin, embroi-
dered curtain muslin, white corded skirting
and twine skirts, cambric and band llouncing,
embroidered collars, jaconet edging and in-

serting, undcrsleeves, printed linen for Chil-

drens dresses, &c. Call ot
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,

Opposite the A?ieri"cu Hotel
May 8 18"G.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms tbe citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that be has commenced

tho

GUNSMITH ING BUSINESS,
near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and dos
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes wil
be an inducement for tho people to gire
Dim a trial.

Hepairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Hifles made to order,

LEWIS KEENEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14? 1855

Wm. K. Ilaviflniul,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA,

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg June 26, 1856.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed bis office to bis dweling- -

house,, first door belw the office qf the
" Jeffersonian Office " and directly oppo
site S. J. Holjinsbcad's bptel, Elizabeth
street. , i .

Stroudsburg, Deo. 10, 1850. , ,

OHARBTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
OAP. Fine scented Soaps for yash- -
ing and shaving a'so the celebrated

shaving cream, for sale by
SAMUEL MELIGK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat -

ARE POSITIVELY
CURABLE BY INHALATION,

Which conveys the remedies to the cavities'
the lunjrs throuch the air passages, and

coming in direct contact with the disease,- -

neutralizes the tubercular matter, alloys lhe
cough, causes a free and easy expectorations
heals the lungs, nurifies the blood, impart-- ,,

renewed vitality to the nervous system, give
that tone and energy so indispensable for
restoration of health. To he ableto state .

confidently that Consumption is curable be,,
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloycif.
pleasure. At is mucn unaer tne coniroi 01

medical trca'.mcni as any oioer lonuiuuuic
sense' ninety oat 01 every nunurea cases

be c"rcd in tne lust stages, nnu liny per,
... "n co-on-

d:
. but in fhe third slage Vcent ,w fivs r ccnt..

impossible to saYe - "u
iv the disease affthe Lungs are so cut t,?

bid defiance to medical skill. ' ' .
ever, in the last stages, Inhalation afio"ds t;-- "

traordmary relief to the suffering attending'
fearful scourge, which annually destroys

ninety-fiv- e thousand persons in the United
States alone; and a correct calculation shows
that of the present population of the earthy
eighty millions are destined to fill the con-

sumptive's graves.
Truly the quiver of death has no arrow 50

fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been,
great enemy of life, for it spares neither

age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the brave",- -

beautiful, the. graceful and the gifted. 3y'
help of that Supreme Being from whbnv

cometh every good and perfect gift, I am enr
abled to offer to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. The first cause

tubercles is from impure blood, and tbe im
mediate effect, produced by their deposition

the lungs is to prevent the free admission
air into the air cells, which causes a wea

kened vita lily through the enlire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect,
greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the luns than from those admin
istered through the stomach: the patient will
always find the lungs free and lhe breathing
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha- -

halation is a local remedy, nevcrmciess 11 acts
constitutional', and with more power and
certainty than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct.
influence of this mode of administration, chlo--rofor- m

inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so th;ita limb may be ampu-
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse tho
system when fainting or apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in the sliin a few minutes after being ini-

tialed, and may be immediately detected in
the blood, A convincing proof of the constr
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-

duce the happiest results 1 During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers
have been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is
no longer a fatal disease. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on long
experience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber
cles?, &c, enables me to distinguish, readily-th- e

various forms ofdiseasc that simulate con-

sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare
lybeing mistaken even in a single case. 1 his
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri-

fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system-Medicin- es

with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and Canadas by pa-

tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be more certain it"'

the patient should pay me a visi!, which-- '

would gire me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could d

without my seeing the patient again.
G. W. GRAHAM, Al. D.,

Office, 1181 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,)
below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
July 1G, 1857.-- 1 y.

Howard Association,
PI1ILAELPHIA. '

A Benevolent Institution, established bifsle-ci- al

endowment for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Epidemic diseases.
To all persons afllicted with Soxual Dis-

eases, such ab Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weak--nes- s,

Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphillis,
the Vice nf Onanism, or self abuse. &c. &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, fn
view of the awful destruction of human I tie,
caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tion practised upon the unfortunate, victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, .as
a charitable act, worlhy of their name,' to,
open a" Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all lheir frmsv aiuf.toj
give "Medfcal advice gratis, tj all who, 'apply,
by letter, with' a description of their condi-- .
lion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty,.1 to .r-nis- h

medicines free of charge. It is need-
less to add that the Association commands
the highest medical skill of the age.'and
will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directots, on a review of lhe past,
feel assured that their lahors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afllicted, especialy to' the
young, and they have resolved to devote .

themselves, with renewed zeal, to ibis very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re-

port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sex-u- ai

Organs, by lhe Consulting Surgeon,,
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on.
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GEO- -.

R; CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How-
ard Association, No. 2 South NinihSlieetV
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELW President.

GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Secretary.
December 3 I857.-l- y.

PAINTS & OILS,
A good artielo of Pure White Lead

White Zino, Snow White Zinc, French
Zinc, Stone Colored Zino, and Liaseecfc
Oil for sale at Eastoa pjice, by

HOLLINSHEAD.DETRICK..
June U, 1857,


